Directions to the Early Intervention Research Group

1. Getting to campus:

Via I-294:
- Exit at Dempster Street East.
- Go east on Dempster to Chicago Ave in Evanston
- Turn left (north) onto Chicago Ave, which will merge with Sheridan Rd
- Continue north on Sheridan Rd to Lincoln St and turn right (east)
- Lincoln St becomes Campus Drive

Via I-94:
- Exit at Old Orchard East
- Go east on Old Orchard to Crawford Ave in Evanston
- Turn left (north) onto Crawford Ave
- Turn right (east) onto Central St, continuing until Sheridan Rd
- Turn right (south) onto Sheridan Rd
- Go two blocks to Lincoln St, turning left (east) onto Lincoln St
- Lincoln St becomes Campus Drive

Via Lake Shore Drive:
- Enter Lake Shore Drive heading north
- When Lake Shore Drive ends at Hollywood, turn right (north) onto Sheridan Rd
- Continue on Sheridan Rd north into Evanston
- Sheridan becomes South Blvd
- Continue on South Blvd, turning right (north) onto Chicago Ave
- Go north on Chicago, which becomes Sheridan Rd
- Continue north on Sheridan Rd to Lincoln St and turn right (east)
- Lincoln St becomes Campus Drive
2. Parking instructions:

- Follow Lincoln St east as it turns into Campus Drive, going around a parking lot and a garage.

- This is the Frances Searle building. You’ll be parking behind it.

- This is the lot you’ll be parking in. Find a spot marked for research subjects.

- Near the door, you should see one of our group members waiting for you with a parking pass. If no one is there waiting for you, call (847) 491-3183, and we’ll make sure someone is on their way down!